
Both tho method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tho tns'.o, and acts

ently yet promptly on tho Kidneys,fiiver and Bowels, cleanses tho sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head
aches and fevers and cures hahitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy ot its kind over pro-
duced, nleasincr to tho tasto. and ac-

centahlo to tho stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial m its
effects, prepared only from tho most
healthy and ngrecablo substances, its
tnany excellent qualities commend it
to all and have mado it tho most
nonulnr remeJv known.

Syrup of Figs is for salo in 60c
nnd $1 bottles by all leading drug-cist- s.

Any reliable druggist who
may not Lave it on hand will pro
cure it promptly ior any one wno
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISC" CAU

UH1ISVILLE, Kt NEW YORK. H.Y.

CARTELS

6Sek Headache nnd rellove all tbo troubles lnej-de-

to a bilious etateof tho system. Buoh as
Nausea, CrowaliioBS, Distress aftec

ating. rain In tbo Side &c Vrhila tbolr most
gremuzasle Buccoea has boon shown la curing .

StaXu nn. Tot dattor'n Llttta TAvnr Fills an
equally valuablo la Constipation, curing and pro- -
ToauHR una annoy iukuuuiiiuuuuwuhu iuey"su
rAirocialldlBordcraoltboBtomacbjiUniul&tGtba
iiet and regulate tbo bowels. Even If they onl?
cocoa

'Ael a they would bo almoo tprlcelesslo thoo wha
lender from tMsdlatrcsalng complaint; butforta-ixttiol- y

tuolrgoodness dooa notond here,aud those
.whonncBtn them will find thesd Uttlo Dills ValU- -
lieUo In aozuanyiraya that they will not be g

to do without tton. JJutaforaUelckbeKl

Is the bane cf 'so many Uvea that hero la where
Iwe make our groat boast. Our pilLj cure It while
others do not.

Carlerti Uttlo liver Mia aro Terr small and
yery easy to take. Ohe or two pilla makea doae.
Tboy aroatricUy vegetahleaii4do.not gripe or
purge, but by their gentle action pleaaeail who
use them. InTlalsat25centai nvaforlL Sold
by druggists everywhere, or sent by mail.

CARTER rAEDICINC CO., New Yortci
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

Unlike the Dutch Process

No Alkalies
on

Other Chemicals
are "jseil In the

preparation of

W. BAKER & CO.'S

I BreaHastCocoa
ichlch a absolutely

jiure and soluble.
It has more than three timetm m the strenath of Cocoa mixed

j with Starch, Arrowroot or
' Suirar. and Is far mora eco

nomical, costing less man one cent a cup.
It l9 delicious, nourishing, and easily:
DIQESTEU.

Sold by Ororers eicryrrliera.

y?. BAKER & CO., Dorchester1, Mais.

lilinTlinr We, the nnderslnned, were
Hul I I lit en"re,y cured ot rupture by

Philadelphia, Pa., B.Jones I'nUlps, Rennet
Hquaro, Pa.; T. A. Kreltz, HUticgton, ta.; K.
if. Kmall, Mount Alto, t'u.: Kov. H. II. Bher.
mar. Hunburv..l,:i.: D. J. Dellett. 2H H. 12th
Bt.. iteadln?, Pa.; VVm, Ulx, 1821 Montrose Ht.,
Philadelphia; 11. Ij. Ilowe, SOD Klin Ht., Head-
ing, Pa,; (Jeorgeand Ph. Uurtfart, 439 Locust
HU Heading, Pa, Bend for circular

SAMPLES BY MAIL OF

WALL PAPER!
BARGAINS

At Less than Manufacturers' Prices
Y, to closii out i sua coons
T, Every roU new and selected from the best
w and largest manufacturers, by whom they
& are guaranteed, as also by us.

AV Prettr PATEItR. Sc. Stall i
7. l . I. A ... A.

"w HANDSOME CI I.I M, r.e. liolli .y
Worth n to lite, at Foctorr.2. 4 to 18 Inch llllllllKIIH, le. Vardj S

X, Worlli S to Ho. ataetarr, 'T
4 to 18 Inch lllHllli:ltM, dill, it to Co. VJ.t

W Worth .1 io UOe. at Factory; ,t
To jtewtage on over 1H) Matched Samples, 7

vTtld CADY. Providence. U. I. wft

Slals U thi I7nlSi. AULNT8 WANTED;
V Ubtral Inducement: Write for particular.

Act on a new principle
regulate the liter, stomach
and bowels through tin
ntnet. Un. Mit-M- ' I'nxa
iptedllv cure IuIobjiicbb,
lorpla lle and constlps,.
Won., Smejlest, mildest,
imrwill.Bp doBoa.aS cto.
Bunnies free hi druniruts.
til. Bllu fUt Co, tlliut, li

jy
"

B. lnSTLER, M. D ,

rnrawiA. aitd burokOn.
Cffloe mr, JarAU itrMVISaoaMilota, (Pi

PEERLESS PNGY HANKS'I

Her Wonderful Performance
Admired by All the World.

SHE LOWERED THE RECORD TO 2:04--

Till Heat Previous ICfTurton a Regulation
Trark Was Mml by the Mare In X:07

at SI. l'uul, Mlnn.lluild lloble En.
titled to llonner'a 815,000 OnVr.

Terra Haute, Ind., Sep. 29. "now
long will It be before Nancy Hanks re
duces the trotting record to two minutes!'
Is a question frequehtly beard here
That the mare can flo It Is doubted by
but few of the sporting men herd aftorher
peerless performance of ye,lcrday, when
she lowered her record of 2:07, made nt
St. Paul, to 2:04. Both these records
have been made on regulation tracks. Tho
maro n few weeks ago made n milo on a

d track in 2:05 -1.

The, 10,000 people who saw the act sut
breathless tor a moment after the little
mare.oasfed under the wire, and even
Doblr, always mudest of speech, declnretl
w lien carried (o the judges stand 011 tho
shoulders of the crowd and called upon
for n spcedh that ho wns "hoarse and
Nunov Hanks went so fast It took my
breath nSvay." ' '

It was about 4:iu O'ciock when starting
Judge Walker announced that Nancy
Hanks would go to boat her record of 2:07
ninde nt St. Paul.

The daughter of Happy Medium work
ed two nilles in 2:152 and 2:25 respectively.
Tho runnor, Abo Lincoln, stood opposite
tho flag while Nancy was taken well up
the stretch for the start. Coming like a
whirlwind down the stretch, Abe was at
her wheel and Doble nodded for tho word,
The .clip was a terrific one. She was at
the eighth in 10 2 seconds and at the
first quarter in 31 seconds.

Tho second, an "up-hill- " quarter, was
done in 1)1 ii- -i seconds, the half being
reached In 1:02 3-- The excited crowd
began to cheer, but at a word of ndinoit
ition from the judge, lapsed Into silence.
This was broken by murmered "ohs"
when the third quarter was done la
20 4 seconds.

Even the judges were appalled at tho
wonderful outburst of speed and thought
the maro was running away. So last
did she come that no one could tell her
gait. On she flew and Into the stretch,
never faltering. Doble with his steady
hand, and clucking1 gentle "whoas" to
keep her' steady, squared' her away for
the great flight homo. Even hor light
hoof heats bounded loud to tho silent
crowd.

As Doble gathered her for the final
effort he touched her gently with tho
whip, gavo two of those masterful lifts
of his and the world's record, either pace
or trot, was lowered 1 4 Seconds and
the record for regulation track three
seconds.

The excitement over tho great mllo did
not really begin until evening when the
crowds gathered about the hotels. Nearly
every noted driver in tho country Is here.
nnd all areunauimqus in declaring that it
was the most woliderful mile ever done.
llr, Doblo received hundreds ot telegrams
01 congratulation irom an over tno coun
try. Ho wired Mr. Bonner : '"Nancy
Hanks, 2:04 over a regulation track."
This is a gentle hint that tho owner of
Maud b. and bunol can present him the
$3,000 offered ior'tbe first horse to trot a
mile in 2:05 over a regulation track.

VERHOEFF WAS NOT EXPELLED.

Trot. 11 rush of Yule Hnys the Gamhllnr
Stpry Was Btiiittillled.

New IlAVEy, Sep. 29. Tho officers of
the Yule Sheffield Scientific School deny
the statement published recently that
John M. "Verhoeir, the missing member of
the laeut fenry expedition to the Arc
tic reKlous, was expelled from Yale,

l'rof. liruBh, tho director ot tho school,
said iu relation to the matter: "Ver- -
boeff was not expelled front Yale,- neither
did he leave the college In dltgrace. The
gambling story has been greatly magnl- -
lled, and was in no way tho cause of his
leaving lalo.

"tie was in me ciass oi 'uu anil re
mained through his freshman and junior
years, and some time during his senior.
year withdrew, fearing that bo would not
be able to graduate, owing to low marks.

In his studies Verhoeil' is represented
by his instructors as being very briKbt.
but possesaeu oi mar, uneasy disposition
which, prevents the owner from going
Very deoply into subjects which require
hurd mid constant effort. Those who
know Verhoeti iu New Haven believe that
ho Is dead.

WAS HE KILLED OR DID HE ELOPE?

George C, Mullen' Kxlemletl Absence Puz
zles Ills l'rloiuls.

Canandaigua, N. Y., Sop. 29. George
0. Soden a protracted absence has set peo
ple wondering whether he has eloped or
been-killed- .

tie was a irnveung salesman for a
Rochester firm, and when he left his
home hero a month ngo ho told hhs wlfo
ho was going to spend his two weeks' va
cation amoiiu the Auiroiidncks.

Nothing bus been heard from him since
then. The llrhi'wroto a letter of Inquiry
last week to his.wife, who was as anxious
to bear from him as his employers were.

boden took: but little money with him.
and his wife says there was no domestio
unpleasantness.

In

Allvenlui'iius Omit. Alillrmvs Welcomed,
1TADMD, Sep. 29. Capt. Andrews, who

crowed the Atlantic In u dory, has ar-
rived at Huelvn. He wus received, by the
people with greaf enthusiasm, was
cheered as he passed throuuh the streets,
and was addressed by the Prefect iu a
htieech of welcome. Cant. Andrews re- -
tilied at length, extolling Spain, Colum
bus mid Huelvn. unpt. Ainlrews gives
ibe time of bis voynge from Atlantic City
to ma-iv.- i as uo uays.

Stubbing Arfiuyut Harrison, N, J,
Newark, N. J., Sep. 29. James Hollls

wit fcuiuuou uy uuiijuuiiii jirouKB lust
flight in AWred tlityes' saloon, cornor of
l'ourth and Hill streets, Harrison, about
an iuch iibuve the heart. Brooks insulted
his landlady, who asked some one to
eject him. Brooks, who wus arrested,
ciiunrt the need wus done In
Hollls will live.

Jllnt-l- . Wlu u 'two Wars' Slrlko.
IaiU'EUiNU. Mioli.,' Sen. 20. tlie miners

at the Lake Angeliuo mine have won the
eiffbt-boii- r day for which tber vainly
(truck two years ago.' Tho change will g
into effect atouuay utxh

A0A1N BURNED OUT.

Tha Ringer Work nt Kllziabailtipnrt Tynm.
J-- t.. the lixiamt f 8300,000. -

N. J., Spt 29. The de
struction yesterday of the greater por-

tion of the Singer Manufacturing Com.
pnny's works at Kliziibethport is the sec-

ond time flames have swept the property
within a year and a half. A

' Hie low by this latent fire is estimated
nt $y00,()00, and there Is not one cent ol
Insurance on the property burned.

The names were first discovered In thi
rear of the main building, where tin
third engine room Is located. Tile flro
spread rapidly nnd swept towards Staten
Islnud Sound, being aided by a strong
Wind from tho northwest.

Tho cabinet shop nnd carpenter shop,
largo brick structures, each 100 by 00
feet, and the roundhouse, where tho com
pany s locomotives were stored, were
joon a roaring mass ot flames.

lhrue locomotives, thirteen freight)
cars and a large amount of valiiablo ma by
chinery were destroyed. The s'

department was also burned.
1 lie entire lire department or h.llzabeth

was summoned. The steam lighter
and several tugs fought tho fire tho

from the Company's wharves. Tho
united efforts of these boats saved tho to
dock and shipping department from de-

struction.
The flames leaped across the yard nnd as

caught the buildings located alongside
the Central railroad tracks, but tho fire
was checked there before it mado much
headway.

The oarpenter and cabinet shopr were
each three stories high and furnished em
ployment to about 000 men. Ihoy will
bo immediately rebuilt.

Tho flro is supposed to have been caused
by spontaneous combustion.

The lire will seriously cripple the opera
tions of tho whole plant, which now em
ploys 4,000 persons, as the work performed
in the burned departments is essential
to the turning out ot the new machines.

Charles Guloway, of Lnglno Company
No 5, was seriously hurt by being caught
under part of a falling wall, several
other firemen were slightly injured by
flying bricks.

V llliam Bowisky was severely burned
on the back of the neck by an electric
light wire.

NEW YORK CITY REPUBLICANS.

lho Ills Slum Moetlnc Last Nlchl at
Coopur Union,

New Yonic, Sep. 29. The first big Re
publican meeting of the campaign was
held last night at Cooper Union. The1
news that Warner Miller,

Piatt, Chauncey II. Depew and
Whltelaw Held were to speak attracted a
a largo crowd.

The speakers arrived aboutowU o clock.
escorted by the Lincoln Pioneer Corps of
the Assembly district. 1 heir re-

ception was most enthusiastic. Mr. Do- -

pew entered llrst, followed by Mr. Ueid.
Mr. Miller, Mr. Piatt, Marshal Jacobus,
William Brookfiold, Kllhu Root and other
notable men in the party. As soon as
they were seated, Mr. Brookfleld, chair
man of the Republican State Committee,
presented as tho presiding olllcer, Hon,
iliomas U. Piatt. All the speeches were
received with tho greatest expresslous ol
npproval.

KEYSTONE REPUBLICAN CLUBS.

ThwHtute League nt Wlllluitisporr Nenrly
200 Clubs Uepresunlcd.

WiLLiAjtsroitT, Ta., Sep. 29. The
State Convention of Republican League
Clubs began its session in the Lycoming
Opera House at 11 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing, President John B. Robinson in the
chair. The roll call showed representa-
tives of 10.) clubs present.

The president announced that the
League now has a membership of 2il3
clubs and that the treasury contains
$1,400.

An address of welcome delivered by
n, D. McCormlck waa

responded to by President Robinson,
In the afternoon Reading was selected

as the place for the next convention.
President Kobiuson was as

were also Secretaries Linn and Randolph
and Treasuier Young.

MOTHER AND CHILD DEAD.

They Wert ltotli Htirnml in Their llomn
lit Weslhury, I- - I,

Mineola, L. I., Sep. 20. The house of
a family of the name of Toner, at West- -
bury, wus destroyed by flro yesterday,
and Mrs. Toner and her young child were
burned to death. The flro originated from
a defective lltio.

The flro broke out shortly before S

o'clock iu the morniiiK, when the victims
wore fast mleep, and they received no
warning, Mr. Timer is it barkeeper in
New York oity uud only comes homo on
Thursdays.

The cottage they occupied was owned
by Abraham Grilling The house nnd con
tents wero entirely consumed.

fhe mother is believed to have lost her
Ufo trying to save the child.

Italian StrlltiTi Knlitrii to AVork.

HoiiNUMjsvn,i,iv N. Y., Sep. 29, The
striking Italian fewer laborers have re-

turned to work, and the trounlo U over.
The Italian Consul from New York ar-
rived yesterday afternoon, und after a
conference With the bower commissioners
advised the men to accept the terms of-

fered by the oi(y und return to work.

Not liilnei-riMisl- Wound il.
Norwich, Conn., Sep. 29. Maud Hill- -

man, who accidentally stabbed hurketf
while playing the leading p.trt In L illy
Auiiley's Secie,tat the Breed Opera House
TuoMlny ulgut.ls not ilamierously wound
ed, although Uin stub U utuir the heart.
The doctor Buys the wound will not in
terfere with her engagement.

Buys r.lphhneot Wus lxiielleil,
Paris, Sept. 29. The Lyons correspon

dent of thu "Figaro" sayc that yesterday
Wilhelm Ltebkuect, the German

who has bran conspicuous in
tho Labor Congros In Marseilles, was
comlucti d to the SwIns frontier, and was
expelled from France.

Gibbous oil Alni In in Adliilmtlon for I.fo
PAnjs, Sep. 29. The "Figaro" pub-

lishes u letter from Cardiuul Gibbons
saying that what tho young American
nation admires most 111 rope feo is mar,
tho terms republic uud domocraoy do
not terrify him.

f.eim Schmidt Indlatnd.
MoVNT HoLtY. N. J Sep. 29.T-Le- na

Schmidt,' the Bordontown murderess, was I

' inuicitu ior Wllliui uiuruur yeaveruay
The detenu will be, that she

wm Insane. ... ..r

SHUT OUT THE VESSEL

The Colombia from New York

Ordered to Leave Colon.

U. 8. WARSHIP IN THE HARBOR.

BelUs-a- That 8h Hits lii.ni Sent to KO

feet an Kntrnnee to the I'ort for Oul
Trtaeia-T- he IVt Siilpa In N.w York

Ilr Cannot Go to Thalr flock.'
Panama, Sep. 29. The steamship Co-

lombia, Capt. Shackford, which sailed
from New York on Sep. 21 , readied Colon
yesterday. Tho health officer refused to

admit her, and ordered her te leave, de-

spite the fact that she had no illnoss on
board. The Colombia anchored a short
distance out, and last evening was joined

the United States man-of-w- Concord
from Venezuela.

The Concord somewhat lator communi-
cated with the shore, but gave no clew to

nature of her business hero. It is
supposed iu Colon that sho has been sout

effect an entrance to the port for ships
from United States ports.

Great Indignation Is felt there aB well
here on account ot this manoeuvre.

The Governor of Colon says that the Co-

lombia shall not come Into port until the
cholera quarantine shall huvo been raised
and the port declared free.

Iu caso tho United Statos try to take
advantage ot Colombia's weakness to
force upon her trade from Infected ports
and break down the quarantine ot Colom-
bian ports, tho Government will protest
formally and call for protection on Eng-

land or some other Europeau power.

THEY CANNOT LAND.

Feat Ships at New York Will Not liu AN
nwfl to Go to Their Dorha.

New York, Sep. 29. Tho Board ot
Health posted its usual dally bulletin
this morning, stating that there had been
no cases of cholera in this city since tho
19th Inst. There Vill be no more after-
noon bulletins unless cholera should again
show Itself.

Lieut. Prochazka, of the U. S. Marines,
quartered in Camp Erben, Sandy Hook,
was taken sick Tuesday night, and tho
doctor now reports him suffering from
typhoid fever. He will probably bo re-

moved to the Naval hospital in this city.
Everything at Camp Low is iu readl- -

ness for the reception ot passengers from
the quarantined vessels, but nothing
definite has beou heard from Dr. Jenkins

s to his plans relative to the station.
The Hnmburg-Amerie.i- u Company's

express steamer Normunnla, commanded
by Capt. Hobich, weighed anchor oil
Upper Qunrantiuo at 10 a. m., and
steamed off for Southampton, carrying uo
curgo or passengers.

Tho Normannla was the last of tho
Hamburg express steamers to sail from
Hamburg. She arrived at the upper
hoarding station early in tho morning ou
September 3, and was at once ordered to
Lower Quarantine where sho joimd the
Moravia of the same line, the pioneer
cholera ship which arrived there, on
August 80. !

Tho Normannla lay In the lower bay
until the afternoon of September 20,
when she nnd tho Moravia wero allowed
to go to Upper Quarantine.

Neither the Scandla, Rugla, Bohemia
or Moravia of the same line, which havo
had cholera aboard, will be allowed to
land at their, docks.

Cholera Spreaillnirut IMiro.

St. Petersburg , Sep. 20. The cholera
is spreading In the sea port of Riga,
province of Livonia, about three hundred
and twelve miles from St. Petersburg.

Not a Case of Cholera,
Lynn, Sep. 29. It has been decided

that Mrs. Freedmnn, the cholera suspect,
is suffering from other causes. Sho is
recovering.

THINK WICKES WAS MURDERED.

Ills Case Placed In the llunds of Lleteot-Ive- a

Ity Ills Friends,
Detroit, Sep. 29. It Is now strongly

hinted that Mr. J. II. Wickes, who is
supposed to have been killed by a full
from tho window of a disorderly house
here, was murdered,

His friends say that ho had $900 In
cash lu his packets when he entered tho
house, but no trace of the money has lweu
found.

Although the coroner's jury declared his
doath to have been accidental, Wickes'
New York lrioinU huvo put the matter iu
the hands of competent detectives, who
willprobo the caso to the bottom.

MRS. HARRISON'S CONDITION.

No Climitro lilts , When bho W'u
lluffllntr Kiislly.

Washington, Sep. 29. At the White
House this morning it was stated that
Mrs. Harrison was iu about tho same
condition, that she passed a comfortabla
night, took tho usunl amount of liquid
nourishment this morning, and wus rest-
ing easily. Hut few visitors wero uc the
While House this morniug.

ChurisHd Willi Conspiracy.
PinLADHLluilA, Sep. 29. TheoloreWal.

ton, u hon ot the n hotel pro-
prietor of thu wunn uume, uud Frank II.
lioyt, mid to be a wm of Hoyt,
ure under arrest cli rged with conspiring
und enticing u mint tor thu purpose of
gambling, and witli getting lrom him
$u03 in cusli and onecks.

Conlii-rllru- t I.euUlutiirn Adjourns,
IlARTFOKn, Sep. 29. The benute con-

vened ut 10:30 o'olooK yesterday uud
a recess to 1 o'clook, when

it was unanimously voted to adjourn ta
Nov. 15 ut 1 p. m. This is the same ante
and hour to whloh the House of

udjuurued Tuuhduy.

Slellniiuld Inillctt'd,
Chicago. Sep. 29. The grand jury y

afternoon returned an indictment
agalukt Mike McDonald, the politician
and gambler, 011 tho charge of attempting
to bribe Justice Woodman to render u fa-

vorable decision lu the Qurlleld Purk
races,

Th.y I.ny It 10 lh lllll.
Lonpon, Sep. 29. The Alyn tin plate

works at Mold, Wales, will be closed for
uur weeksj.uuless the men. accept u tep

per cent roiliiotlo.i of thulr wages. The
tirmnttrsliutu ttujtr dtfllculty to the. Uo
Kluley bill.

. IN CALVARY CEMETERY. I

V.H, Gllmore LhI.I itf float With Mllllarji
lnnor.

New York, Sep. 29. All that Is mor
tal of Patrick Sarsfleld Gllmore now re
poses in Calvary Cemetery. , The remalm
were given a military burial yesterday,
afUr most impressive services at St,
Francis Javier's Church,

As early as 8 o'clock the house of tbi
late musician on West 80th street wai
crowded with sorrowing' friends anxioui
to have a last look at the faco of the pop-

ular band leader.
The casket, which was covorcd with

black cloth, was literally smothered with
flowers. It was not opened, however,
and those who had called to take a last
look on.tbe dead wero disappointed.

At the hour appointed for tho funeral
cortege to move the streets la the vicinity
of the residence were densely packed with
people and those who wero to act as an
escort from tho Gllmore residence to the
church.

A few minutes after 9 o'clock the oasket
was home from the house. The remains
were followed by the widow, the daugh-
ter, Miss Minnie Gllmore, and a number
of relatives and friends of the deceased.

There was a roll of muffled arms, and
many heads were covered as the sad
cortege moved away to the strains of the
dead march In Saul.

The pall bearers were composed of non-
commissioned officers of the 22d regi-
ment.

There were a largo number ot hon or-nr- y

pall bearers from several olub.
musical nssooiatious, G. A. It. Post 4o2
and the Press Club.

The cortego moved In tho following or-
der:

Platoon of police, band of inusiclaux,
flowers iu carriages, pall bearers, mili-
tary escort, the firing corps, who were to
discharge a volley ot musketry over the
grave of tho dead bandmaster; past and
present members ot the Gilmoro band,
detachment ot tho Old Guard, and mem-
bers of the22d regiment iu civilian's dress.

The floral tributes wero of the most
beautiful character. Many were so large
that it was Impossible to take them into
the residence of the Gllmore family.

As the cortego moved aloug thousands
of spectators, who had gathered In the
vicinity, moved with it, and many fol-
lowed along tho ontiro distance to St.
Francis Xaviers Church in West 10th St.

The crowd swelled every moment along
the line ot tho funeral procession and
when the church doors were reached there
was a peneci ' im.

Tho intern. tho saciod edlflco was
crowded witn mu mends and
that hud gathered iu witness the last sad
rites.

A solemn requiem Gregorinn mass was
celebrated by Rev. Father Denny, with
Futher Van Renselae,r as deacon, Father
Collins, and Mr. O'Counell us
Master of Ceremonies.

Ampng those who occupied seats of
honor wore Col. Cnmp nnd his fit 11 staff
and reprebontatlves of musical organiza-
tions of several different States.

The body was taken to Calvary Ceme-
tery, where It was given a military burial.
A salute of 100 guns wns fired by a uni-
formed detachment of soldiers from the
22d Regiment,

CAPTAIN AND ONE SEAMAN SAVED- -

The Schooner 3Ia Gibbous Struck Uy u
Hurricane and Lost,

Galveston, Tex., Sep. 29. Capt. Amos
Sabean ot the schooner May Gibbons from
Portlnnd, Me., August 19 for Demerara,
with a cargo of staves and white pine and
a crew of five men, has just arrived hero
from St. Michaels on tho steamship Acme
and reports that August 21 the schooner
was struck by a hurricane, whloh raged
with fearful Intensity for two days.

The 22d, tho vessel was struck by a
huge wave which knocked It flat, wash-
ing overboard William Bowers, C. Bow
ers, Douglas liowers and iheodure Wolf,
four of the crow.

John G. Bruce, tbo other seaman, hnd
his leg fractured, and tho captain was
thrown overboard, but caught in the
rigging and succeeded in keeping tho
vessel afloat until ho uud Bruce wero
rescued August 23 by the steamer Vega
and landed at St. Michaels.

The May Gibbons was owned by B. C.
Morse of Washington.

TEN DAYS ON A WRECK.

Although Is'eitr HIioi-- Two Moii Huvo Only
Just lteun ltHscued,

Marshfieui, Ore., Sep. 29. Cnpt,
O'Brien and Wm. Holmes have just been
roscued from the wrecked whulebnck
steamer Wetniore, after being on tho hulk
ten days.

The men were almost dead from hun-
ger and exposure.

The wreck lies within a few hundred
yards of the shore, but tho sea has been
running so high that the life-savi- crew
could uot reacli it.

Tho steumer will undoubtedly ba a
total wreck.

flt-n- . Mustt-d'- s ruiifriil To-Il-

Peekskill, N. Y.,Sep. 29. The fune-
ral services of Gen. llttsted will occur
this afternoon, and will bo conducted by
Rev. William Fisher Lewis, rector of St.
Peter's Episcopal Church, whero the fam-
ily worship. Bishop Donne, who had
been requested to bo present, telegraphs
from Albany Unit ho cannot come. Itev.
Leo Lu'iueer Bedford will be present uud
speak, lie is an old friend ot the family.

Women Will Ittilsn u llmiiociutlo Fluff.
Heading, Pa., Sep. 29. Fifty women

of the 12lli Ward, this oity, met last night
and urmolnted a iluance committee of
three, und tleoided to have a Democratic'

g an Thursday evening, Oct. 0,
They have issued invitations to nil thu
Democratic clubs 111 tho city. The flag
Is to be b' by 11 feet, uud the cereiuonles
are to bo eutiiely lu charge of women.

A ltlduuppur Arrested.
FnEDBBiOK, Mil., Sop. 20. Webster'

B.irrick Is iu jail here, cburged with kid-

napping Cora Shriver of Leb-
anon, Pa. The girl villi be held for tho
arrival of her fatiier. Barrick has heoii
In the tobuoco business In HarrUhurg,
Pu wheru he employed the girl in his
store. Barrick wus anxious to shoot his
cuptors when arrested.

During Work of Uun-lars-.

Rouu, Sep. 29. The Di airolatuo fam-
ily were attacked by burglars in their
pouutry house near Veramo, province of
Ahruzzia,,two nlgbta ago. One. of the
family was Kineu, ana three were
wbunded. The house was plunderod:of
money, Jewolry and plate. The burglars
have not been captured.

STARTLING PACTS!
Tho American people aro rnpWy beeomlnar

rfli-- nt nervous wrecks, and tlio loll jwlnffBucKest
thot' treraodrt AlpbonnoltetutiUiutr, of llutlcr
Pa., flours that when .1 sonw ppu hlos front
M. V Itm Dance. Dr. M lies' Craat Rortoratlvo
Wqrvlnoeorodhitu. Mr.J.i; Millnr.ot Valpar-n:o-,l

: ,.1.1). Tovlur, of I,Mpmrrw'r I id., cacti
(..umd. pound- Ir m tukini' ll. Mrs. 11. A. Gard-!r,- t.f

ViiPll.i,iil.,w.iicm loHOlot'i ronvul-f.i- or

ad it, j. nu lunch h r' dt7!m", trick-acn- e.

Jnd lyrvous by or. liottlo.
Daniel MyeK IJrootlj-n- . Mich my hi muwliter

.icji.s eumiiua. Trial
sural flno Book of marvelous cirea. KIIE13

at drugjrists lhlaicnjfui
Dr.Mlles' Medi-rj- 1 fo.,F;iJ hart, Ind.

XKlAXi EM'a jTjLE FREE.

EYE EXAMI-
NATION.FREE

oor EYE SPECIALIST
win bein SHENANDOAH,

Wednesday, Oct. 12,
At tho FERGUSON HOUSE,

from 8 30 A M to 5 I'. M.
rersons who havo headache on whoso yes are

causing disci. tnfort should call upon our Kt lall.L.
uno Iue3 will n'Cfivo intelligent and skullul at.
lemion NI) CIIAUf.l! to examine your eyes.
bvery pair or glaa&is orderud vs guaranteed to V9

suusiactory

OUEI
n.,.1 lf l,...llltl) (JUtSTNUTbT., I'lIILA.

Healiii.ul, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Cures

Chapped Hands, Wounds, Burns,
and Prevents XlandruH.

mm RUSSIAN SOAP.
Specially Adapted for Use in Hard Wate

This GREAT COUGH CURE, this suc
cessful CONSUMPTION CURE is sold by
druggists on a positive guarantee, a test that
no other Cure can stand successfully. If you
have n COUGH, IIOARSLNESS or UA.

GRIPPE, it will cure you promptly. If your
child has the CROUP or WHOOPING
COUGH, use it quickly and relief is sure.
If you fear CONSUMPTION, don't wait
until your case Is hopeless, but take this Curo
at once and receive immediate help. Price,
50c. and $1.00. Ask your druggist for
SHILOH'S CURE. If your lungs are sore-o-

back lame, use SHILOH'S POROUS
TLASTERS. Price, 25c.

'

Koi sale by C fl. trtBKenliUfll

I had a malignant breaking out on my lc;
below the knee, and was cured sound and t ,1

with two and a half bottles of
Other blood medicines had failed
to do mo any good. Wiu. C. llrvn,

Yolk. ill ! c

wns troubled f rum oodwlthftll a"- -
prnv itrsl rnke of Tetter, v ml three buttles of

cured mo pcimauruv
Mi .11 I T

' mr book 01 HIooiI and Skin Diseases mi 1
,. ;,WI' r M'l'i'll H' ( , Attain

DR. SANDEW'fj

ELE0TI0 BELT

C n ' W s: 7 -

UTSTPAT.HTS. with Eitcm- -
BEST S; HIDKETIE

IMPROVEMENTS. SUSPEHSOKT.

Will urs Yltbsat msdlclss sll Htslstas rtroltlBs- frsfts
Sf rlststlSD f brain, acrvs tvroaa, axecuea or iBalaaralUs,
aa aaxual cahaa.iloo. Sralna, lu..a, Darvooa flat .lllr, alaaa
laalsaaa, laoiuar, rbairoia.n.m, sioJ, "ar iw'w,rww
?laluta,UiLa tack, lta!aca. aciallaa, icsaral ats,

tail eonlaina los4.rlul lidprataKrala Sf ar
atMra, attd ilvu a currant thai la Inalatnlv fall by lbs waaraf
ar s forfait a.opi.ti. arfe 411 ' (b sboas Slaas
aaa or Bar, TboaaauSa bafa oore4 by Ma uarralau
lUTAQllan aflar all olnar remadlaa falla4, and s (If so
Insla Id tbla asil aTary othrr alata.

Our wVaIr.1 ImproTad KLBI1 RfC siavkthOST Is U
iraalaatlKiaa arar oOaral Waal sua: rilflC HI. IUIL DILTC.' Haallb .SOU llcorota Ulrntlb I.C HU I. U H
Otis. 8aa4 (ar UrS UHuualad lampblaca, 'saalod, Araw

No.fJIO BroaOway. MtW VQMsW


